
Product Specification

Sizes

Medium Fit
7 - 15 | Full Sizes
8½ - 11½ | Half Sizes

Product Specification | Argyle Zip 812951M | 812951W

Argyle Zip 812951M | 812951W
Description
6-inch lace-up ankle boot with padded collar and tongue with 
side zip.
Upper Materials
Premium full-grain cowhide water resistant leather upper and 
double stitched in nylon thread. Non-corrosive laces and zip 
side.
Toe Cap
Ergo-Defender™ wide profile steel toe box.
ASTM F2413-11 M I/75 C/75 EH.
Lining Materials
This boot is lined with Baltico®, which is a soft, non-abrasive, 
hydrophobic material that wicks perspiration away from the 
foot, enabling the skin to remain cool and dry.
Full Innersole
A full length footbed that is inserted into the footwear to offer 
additional support and comfort. This footbed is made from 
soft polyurethane that will retain its shape and thickness 
throughout the life of the boot.
Insole
Heavy-duty, flexible anti-bacterial non-woven insole.
Midsole
Directly moulded Polyurethane midsole for greater shock 
absorption.

Outsole
Non-conductive Thermoplastic Urethane (TPU) outsole for 
superior wear properties. Heat resistant to 266ºF. ASTM 
F2913-11 Coefficient of Friction - Forward Flat Slip Resistance 
Oily/Wet 0.40.
Superior Underfoot Comfort
The Steel Blue Trisole® Comfort Technology system is a 
patented three density soling system that offers a high level of 
comfort, shock absorbency and energy return. The system uses 
PORON® as energy absorbing pads under the pressure points of 
the foot to give the wearer superior comfort and offers similar 
shock absorbency and comfort to sports footwear.
Footwear marked as EH has been tested and shown to 
withstand the application of 18,000 V at 60 Hz for a period of 1 
minute with no current flow or leakage in excess of 1.0 mA in 
dry laboratory conditions. This footwear is not suitable where 
anti-static properties are needed.
Note
EH Series footwear is intended for use as secondary protective 
personal equipment. It is to be used in conjunction with primary 
protective equipment in areas and environments where there 
is a need to reduce the risk of electric shock due to accidental 
contact with live electric wires.

Wide Fit
8 - 14 | Full Sizes
8½ - 11½ | Half Sizes

Colours Sole Resistance

Oak
EH TPU

SLIP Better
OIL Better
CHEMICAL Better
ABRASION Best
HEAT Better
NON-MARKING Yes
FLEXIBILITY Best
METAL CHIPS Yes

All Steel Blue boots are independently certified 
to major international safety standards.

Meets International Safety Standards 
✓ American Standard ASTM F2413-11 M I/75 C/75 EH
✓ European Standard EN ISO 20345
✓ Australian/NZ Standard AS/NZS 2210.3 For more information, visit www.steelblue.com


